MONDAY
7:00am **Quentin Smith** Req. By Peg & Jeff Romano
8:30am **The Special Intentions of Maridel Tuazon** Req. By Her Family

TUESDAY
7:00am **Herminia Quisumbing** Req. By Her Friends
8:30am **Raquel Hernandez** Req. By Ninfa & Margie Lao

WEDNESDAY
7:00am **Theresa M. Conway** Req. By Patricia Tomasetti
8:30am **Joe Tolmayer** Req. By Joan Tolmayer & Family

THURSDAY
7:00am **Clare B. Dugan** Req. By Patricia Tomasetti
8:30am **The Special Intentions of Lina & Bobby Sumanga** Req. By Diane Sampson

FRIDAY
7:00am **Edward J. Andre** Req. By The Garrett Family
8:30am **Tom Hartzell** Req. By John & June Madden

SATURDAY
8:30am **The Special Intentions of Teodomere Lao** Req. By Ninfa & Margie Lao

**Martin Szelc** Req. By Angela Perino
4:30pm **John L. Davitt** Req. By His Family

SUNDAY
7:30am **Joseph Tolmayer** Req. By Joan Tolmayer and Family
9:30am **The People of the Parish**
11:30am **Veronica Schweikert** Req. By Her Family and From 7:00pm

**Jozef & Zofia Kwoka** Req. By The Redder Family